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\ Bit hie toot caught 

Be engine while on 
BipiBHfcrdey and eeca- 

badly twisted ankle,
IllJ Wugh he might have lost the leg. Dr. 
jul ytwter attended to the injured member 
M land he is progressing favorably. Young 
jjjj I fellows want to get a^ay, with a mach
in line. We cannot ace what fun there can j 
H/ I be in swallowing dfct six days of the 
jm Iweek. Yet some will leave a clean job 
IU and run after the other. The green- 

111 I home should not be allowed to attempt 
Ml running an. engine. It is those who 
n|| I know the danger there is m connection I 
JW with them that are careful. I
Ijj! One of theJargcst if not the largest I
c21 funerals ever seen at Lakelet was that! _ ,2$ of Mrs. Wm. Hubbard on Sunday after- SSE »
® noon last. Mrs. Hubbard has been 

poorly with an affection of the heart 
since last spring. Her life at many 
times then was despaired of, but she 
rallied and at times through the summer 
she was feeling pretty well and able to 
go out among her family. However, 
she took bad recently and neither phy-, _
sicians nor the loving ministrations of 1 Q*oSS4?^5SSS^ ÏST'SSSSSÎ. bits
Mra't™ hLTV?* ,‘hL'""““h’'' MM?
Mrs. Hubbard with her husband braved | o Merchant»1 Bank Mnauav.
the privations and inconveniences inci
dent tp pioneer settlement and thro’ it 
all mere happy. No woman in this
, ' 'ty had endeared herself, not I DR. L DOERING
ont£ to her own family, but to others' VL-IXl I lti
^ho needed sympathy and assistance 
in times of illness than the deceased., „„„„„
Her memory wiU be cherished in loving HJMîtS. aS
remembrance by many here who bene-1 p«n*ai Bor™», of Ontario
fitted by her self sacrifice. How devo- II #

1 "“T her family and t^ir
IHI children only they can tell. Their wel-1month 
flU | fere always pleased her and their 
I II I Stressed her. When anything 
H|| wrong with any of them or theirs, moth-1 
Jill er was always on hand to care for them |
III! Iand nul**e them back to convalescence. |
(I I | How prominent such a life stands out |
HU when compared with sordid selfish life . Money to loan at the lowest possible
JH) | whose chief aim is to grasp and horde I mterest to farmers. All kinds of con-! the vain and passing® things oftht I Pr°mPt'y' Chcap'y and correct

H|| world. The warm feeling there was in
UK | the community for her was manifested Any person contemplating having an 
HU | 'n no uncertain way yesterday, when | auction sale should consult him first as

■ III the people came from every corner of he l8.an exPS,ncnced auctioneer in the

er. In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Fortney, the Rev. Mr. Evans 
officiated at the house, church and 
grave. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Andrew .Montgomery, John Dane, John 
Hamilton, James Bell, John Ferguson 
and Wm. Bush field. A son, Richard, 
pre-deceased her some eighteen years 
ago. A husband bereft of his best! 
earthly friend, 5 sons, Chas., Jos. W.J 
Geo., Thos., and Robt., and 4 daugh-1 
ters, Mrs. C. Horton, Mrs. H. Miers,
Mrs. W- J. Jacques and Mary at home, 
are left to mourn the loss of a devoted 

A Winnipeg despatch saysi. The tern J wife and mother. Unstinted sympathy 
perance forces of Manitoba are planning^ 
for a vigorous local option campaign, | i 
and it would not be a surprise if there | 
were a vote this fall in every rural town | 
in the Province. The plan of the tem-1 
perance leaders is to bring all of rural |
Manitoba under local option and then I .
March on the three smaller cities 0f 1x60 repaid to the Hull Corporation 
Brandon, Portage and St. Boniface, |under cur*°us circumstances. Five years 
winding up with an attack on Winnipeg! ago an °*d *ad>’ fe°m an out-of-the-way 
An automobile trip of the Province by a patt of Yorksbire went to Hull and ten- 
band of temperance speakers and sing-1dered two halfpennies for fare on a tram 
ers, led by W. W. Buchanan, attended |car" ®ne °f tbc coins fell and the con- 
two hundred and ten of the meetings ductor refused to take another saying he 
and delivered that number of addresses I wou*d bnd t*le one on the floor. When 
in 65 days. | the old lady returned to her country

home the missing halfpenny fell out of 
her umbrella, and though it was five 
years before she again visited Hull, her 
first care was to cgll and repay the
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he Corner Store
Helwig Bros'. Weekly Store News,

flew Fall and Wii| 
ter Goods

Work,
wm A full fine of Pneumatic and 

Straw Collars, leather and 
cloth faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten
tion given to repairing.
H. W. PLÊT8CH.

• : '

.

ré7■rÜ1- d.~A. WILSON, M. D|| Even the little childref
can make good picturei 
with a

'»

Bin*. 
Mild mat.

Brownie
Camera

In order to meet the requirements of our num
erous customers, we have made the greatest eff- 

I ortsin securing the very newest and highest 
quality of iha|ebandise, at the lowest possible 
prices, for ouPfbll and winter trade in the fol
lowing lines.

! Dregs Goods, Waistings, Jackets, 
Underwear, Collars and Belts, Hos
iery and Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, 

- Me?:». Suitings, Men's and Boys' 
.MS j Clothing and Overcoats, Hats and 

Caps, Mitts* and Gloves, Neckwear 
and Shirts, Sweaters and Coats, Fnr 
Coats, etc.

R- E. OLA PP, M. D»lift
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

It works like a, 
Kodak.

Ask ue for a copy of “Thel 
Book of the Brownies."I

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

’ SCHEFTER
THE GROCER.

-

cares
was

AT GEO. LAMBERT'SJ. J. WEINERTut

Flour aijd fey
..... S’fflfl?....,.:. I ^

There has just arrived, aoeffier larg
ishipmenrof

CORN CHOP AND OAT CHOP.

NBUSTADT, ONT.Only the very best in groceries.. . . ,, - Bring your
chickens and hens alive, highest prices.m

Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

Helwig Brosb*

--------A full line of--------
Bran Shorts, Low Grade Flour, 
Whole Corn, and Oats always on 
hand with a full supyly of the fam- 

Ayton and Milverton Flours.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. ous

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. A 
full stock of Pratt’s Remedies for 

btock and Poultry on hand.
STRATFORD. ONT.^-/ 

ÎSTHE leading practical training 
^ school in Western Onjario. All 

young men 
P our new rat

GEO. LAMBERT.. ■ ambitious 
should read women
Learn what our graduates are doing 
and you will be interested.

We have three departments,
Temperance In Manitoba.

DMAY DRUG STORE. coi _______ L SHORTHAND
AND teLEORIPIhV.'

! EaÇh department is in hands of ex
perienced instructors. Individual in
struction is given. This is the best 
time of the year for students to enter. 
Write for free catalogue.

hemjiy the who! in-

! Walkerton 
■ Business.epays In Five Years.R <r-

The sum of one halfpenny has just ■ c
D. A. McLaughlin.

PRINCIPAL.
\

Cnan^HpIF^fe Colleges Wind- 

ed durmgW past tWeAtysix years, 
this chain is the largeif trainers of 
young people in Canada, and it is

7 that Is graduates get i the best positions. There is a rea- 
son: write for it A diploma from 
thr Commercial Educators’ Associa- 
lion of Canada is 
cess.

>

; : ;

•v
a passport to suc-

andïn0ishrnatycheUCyo,,ePgaer.tly * h°me

Enter any day.

ball Term opens on Aug. 
29th.

Eedy—Hillhouse.Jno. Coates, - Druggist DOCTOR!cor-
» A very pretty September wedding | poration. 

took place at 1.20 o’clock on Wednesday

El the Boneyard.
„ daughter. Miss Lola, was united in mar- „ the Ontario West Shore Radway. Her nage Mr. Chester L. Eedy of Har- Some blamed good fellows lie asleep 

father lives in the old Lasham Hotel at riston. The ceremony was performed d°wn yonder where thctal1 grass waves, 
Saltford and a number of Italians oc- by the groom’s brother-in-law. and Rev bu‘ "o one ever comes to weep, or plant 
cupy part of the hotel as a boarding Young, of Clifford. After their honey" roscbu8hes on ‘heir graves. They calm- 
houSC- moon Mr. and Mrs. Eedy will take up !y re8t in PauPers' bed», and wait the

residence in Harriston. I judgment, in a row, no shining tomb
stone o’er .their heads, no requiem but 
the winds that blow. They were the 
shiftless, trifling lads,

Brutal Murder At Goderich.
r- -v ____
K Goderich, Sept. 25—(Specia!.)-On 

Tuesday last, Elizabeth Anderson, a 
^ fJd girl, disappeared from her

JLV ”omc- This afternoon her mutilated

PfofggglènH A'dvertlglna WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

N«Pl« tN Hi» hmiwrir
GEO. SPOTTON, President. 

E. E. LOGAN, Principal.
.was found in the cellar of a desert- 
ÇUse onThé outskirtaof th»,

,-lley Anderson .herraher, wy 
.a ^arty who discovered the^l 
ley have been searching for hid 
luously since her disappearance^ 
lifat who is the perpetrator o| 

frdly deed is a mystery, the: 
being that it is remembered tit 
|y of her disappearance, she'
Bn conversation with a str

Items of Interest. mm. m 1Pointed Paragraphs. upon a weary
---------- I world turned loose; they never learned

Many a dark secret never comes to to nail the scads, andv salt them down
for winter use. It’s pretty tough that 

Some men need to be called down somc must 8,e£P in unmarked, bargain
counter graves, because their plunks 

you they cannot keePI the honor’s for the 
man who saves. A man whose eyes 
are wide apart, whose hands are reach
ing in his jeans, who 
rather to his heart, than to the 
teachings of his brains, is apt to 
join the pauper crowd and perish after

I The abolition of county model schools 
&as resulted -in such a scarcity of teach
ers in rural sections that there 
nearly as many teachers without any 
professional certificate as formerly held 
third class certificates. The abolition 
W the county model schools brought 
About a condition that is a great injust- 
ice to rural sections. The Toronto 

^ywas a gruesome sight which greefSÉÈS9 claims tbat the lure of the West 
■the party of searchers, when they "*H|c.cause of tbe scarcity of teachers 
■cred the open door of the cellar of and n6t the abolition of model schools. 
He deserted house. In one corner lay PerbaPs the News is right but one thing 
Ee nude body of the girl, with the ex- 18 certain that the scarcity did not exist 
Rption of shoes and stockings and one "hcn model schools and three Normal 
■love. Hat and clothing were scattered 1 Schools wcre doing the work that 7 
phout the floor. The body was a terri- Normals are now trying to 
ble sight to look at. The throat ----- pllsh"

light.
are now

about twice a day. WHY NOT 
BE HAPPY?

By making use of the knowledge 
have you will gain more.

If you would keep your friends don’t 
put them to a severe test.

When it comes to finding fault, 
a detective can make good.

If hard luck drives a man to drink, 
prosperity would have ruined him.

Hang on to your old friends until you 
see how the new bunch is going to pan 
oat.

Notice to Creditors.
listens In the matter of the Estate of AND- 

REW KOHL, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
yoeman, deceased.

many knocks, and wear a cheap, old-1 is hereb7 given pursuant to the
fashioned shroud, and slumber in a mis- Elr&£?\SSg&jK
fit box. Whereas, if he is shrewd and 53?.’
Wise, With lips that close up like a hasp. I i?1P*5re ^QUired on or before the 25th day of 
and little space between the eyes, and 8^W5£f5art5Br ES%.WS
band8 thatban8 “> what they grasp, his ibe0"^,~0d.th,eh^’' SZSSTSS'J. 
death Will fill the town with gloom, and I nai*e8» addressesand descriptions, the full 
mourners will bewail the da,, and he Iffm^noûnt^nd

When the yelloxv streak begins lo .w,l‘J'ave a corkin« ton* in which to ^Notice that .,ter =aoh last
work out of some people they havé a fit yfar8 »w«y-Walt Mason.

ofblues- -Yes."idmi-f, a aahLasLiaYes, said Miss Passay, I found a j r otiee and that the said Executors will not be 
v7 nice boarding-house to-day, but the
Only room they had to offer me had a ,5a|f nothave been received by him at the time folding bed in it, and 1 detest those |o'8U°h dutrib"“°“ 
things.”

"Of course,” remarked Miss Pert "one 
can never hope to find a man under a 
foldinc bed."

even and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using

Re

“ENCORE”m

—MADE BY—

WENGER MILLING CO..accom-
Women may come and women may 

go, but a man can always depend upon 
his mother.

Ayton, Ont.,was
H^cut from ear to ear. The wound having 
r the appearance of being done with 

16 or similar instrument!

Jack McConnell, a former Walkerton 
boy, who writes the clever articles that 
appear each week over the signature of 
Bruce ’ in ths Vancouver Sunset, sage

ly remarks: “When I hear

you get the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is 
work in making the blend.

Why use ordinary and uncertain 
Hour when you can get “ENCORE," 
and thus be certain of your results.
For sale by-------

an ax

The provincial police have been noti- 
| fi£d and will help the local police in an 
\ to locate the murderer. They

consider the chances of bringing the 
guilty person to justice very slim. 

h A C. P. R. de

no guess
a man say 

that if he had stayed in the old town he 
would never have amounted to anything 
I think he pays himself a poor compli
ment. It means that circumstances 
and conditions have done for him the 
things he could not have done for him
self.”

And we once heard of a man who 
wrote a book on "How to Get Rich"1 
who had actually done it himself.

A girl who sits and waits for a man to 
propose must feel a good deal like a cat 
that is watching a rat hek.—Chicago 
News.

Dated at Walkerton, thia 23rd day of Septem
ber 1910.h states that she 

com
an that works on

was last seen at th$ exhibition in 
pany with an I GEORGE LAMBERT

MILDMAY.
GEORGE WEILER ,

ANDREW KOHL Jr. -| Executors.

By At Collins, their Solicitor.
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Hellebore, Insect .Pow
der, Tanglefoot and Fly- 
Poison.

Byes Tested Free.
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